[The effect of the physicochemical structural properties of urinary calculi on the results of extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy].
The relation of chemical composition and structure of uroliths to lithotripsy effects was evaluated with regard to the concrement size, location, time of the intraureteral persistence, etc. Besides, a prognosis of the remote impulse lithotripsy (RIL) outcome was attempted by x-ray picture and crystallization alterations in the urine. 54 patients with nephroliths and 73 patients with ureteroliths (overall 137 concrements) were examined. By RIL results, the patients were divided into 2 groups: those who benefited from RIL and those who failed it. Worse results were obtained in cases of oxalate concrements with radial-concentric structure and with phosphate ones composed primarily of hydroxylapathite. RIL efficacy was found to depend on a number of interrelated factors (chemical structure, location, size of the concrement, duration of its existence in the ureter). In long-standing ureteroliths the outcomes are associated with stone structure. The denser is the concrement the more probable is its strangulation and more apparent is periureteritis. Changes in crystallization can prompt RIL prognosis as well as it is possible by x-ray picture.